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Abstra.ct oj tl,e P'1'oceedillQ8 of the Ooml-ciz" of the GoVeriJ01' GOIwral of I,~dia, 
a8sembled fOil ,tke ptetposc 6/ maki1lQ Larvs and Regltlatious, unde,. the 
[J1'ov~ion~ qf Ute Act of Pa,;Ucnnent 24 ~ 25 T7io., C("1" 67, 

The Council met at Government House.on '1'uesday, the 21st Apl-illS7'. 

PRESENT: 

His' Excellenoy the Viceroy and Governor General of Iu(lio., G. ll. 8, I;, 
.. presidiA'll. 
The Xon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, E. O. B. 
The Xon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E.C. Bayley, o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D~-Inglis, o. s. I. 
Ris Highnes8 the MaWiraja' of Vizianagram, E. o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble R6ja RamWth Tagore. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyeli. . 
The Hon'ble n. D. Colvin. 

BURMA COURTS ~OT AMENDHENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb. ROBJIOU8E introduced the Bill for the further amend. 

ment of the Burma Courts Act, 1872, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee withinstruotions to report in two mouths. He said that the Oounoil 
would observe that the Bill in their hands was a v~ simple one, and W&II 
intended for the purpose of compassing the three' objects which he had men. 
tioned before. The object of section one was to give the Chief Commissioner the 
power of creating a Court of Appeal within any distriot whioh was Dot super. 
intended by a Deputy Oommissioner; section two was for tho purpose of 
relleving the' Rooorder of Rangoon from c~ forms and requirements of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure which were not suitable to his Court: and 
section' three W88 for the purpose of reviving certain Acta whioh were found 
wanted in British Burma .. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE AlIENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble IlL HOBIIOU8E presented the Report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to amend the Code o( Criminal Procedure. He said this was _ matter 
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that e'onsistcd almost cntirely of details-and details ~ostly 01' altogether of a. 
smull cbaraetcl·-the cxpbnation of which he should llotattempt, because it 
would take up n great denlof timc and would produce no good. Dut he wished, 
with tho 11crmission of Ute Council n,nd beforo they WL'l'e asked to proceed to the 
consideration 01' the Report, to mention the principles upon whieh t4e Select Oom-
mittee had proeeecled. First, . he would say, thn,t they had received an enor-
mous number of suggestions for the amendment of the Code. He did not 
exaggcrate when he saill that they had been poured upon them by hundrccls. 
That this should have been the case was easily intelligible. The Code was a 
great work, having an enormous number of l'amifieations, and had already been 
tbo subjeot of three 01' foul' text· books; nnd it was part of the daily life of [l,U 

immense number of officials who WCl'e testing it in every possible way. 'rhc 
question was in what way should the Committee deal with these suggestions. 

First they thought it their duty not to embark upon any examination of 
the broad principles of the Code. Thero was one influential quarter from 
. which they had received an invitation to proceed to sueh an examination. They 
wer~ invited by the British Indian Assooiation to reconsider those parts of the 
Code whioh dealt with appeals from acquittals, enhancement of sentences, 
summary trillls and so forth. Well, the Committee oonsidered that it wQ.uld be 
wrong for them upon such a Bill as this to treat such subjects as "thrown open. 
It seemed to him that the Seleot Committee, or indeed the Counoil itself, 
would be doing a wrong thing if, on mere abstract arguments without any 
proof at all of the ill-working of the Code, they were to reagitate that which 
llad been so l'ecently and deliberately settled. In the memorial of the British 
Indian Association there was no instance adduced of the harsh or injmious 
working of the Code. All that had been given were absb'act arguments 
which he wished to trent with all respect and whioh would properly be 
adduced if the principles of the Code were no':V being discussed. But these argu-
ments must havo been present to the minds of tho Council when they deter. 
mined to pass tho Code into law. They certainly wore present to the mind of 
tho Seoretal'Y of State when he determined that the Code ought to be law, 

• beoause a memorial oouohed in the same terms or something very like them 
was forwarded to the Seoretary of State before he gave his assent to the Code. 
Before the Counoil proceeded' in the direction indicated,· thel'e ought to be 
ovidence of practical injustice or hardsbip on such a soale as would justify 
legislation. The officials as a body seemed quite satisfied with the working of 
the impugned parts of the Oode and nobody had adduced any evidence against 
th,em. It was indeed open to any member of Council to move amendments 
which should have the effect of l'aising any of these important questions, and 
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to ask the Cotmcil to discuss them. It was nnother question whethel' they 
would succeed. Fol' his own part, he thought that, affairs standing as thoy did, 
t,he Cou.uoil ought not to discuss them, At all events the Select COlUmitteo 
were clear that they ought not,and they had not done so. 

A great many of the other suggestions received were found when examined 
to resolve themselves into mere matters of drafting. Now amending t,he 
Code WIlS one thing; re·m·awing it was a totally different thing. In the 
course of YOOl'S the Oode would no doubt be l'e.drawn. Then it would ho for 
those who had to perform that work, to consider whether tho suggestions made 
weloC improvements, We should be ollly confusing poople if we plaoed side l)y 
side with the more substantial amendments a number of alterations 6.doptcd 
for the purpose of making the language olearer without altering the subject. 
matter, 

Again, a number of other suggestions received Wel'8 in the .nature of 
speoulative doubts on the 'oonstruction of the Oode. They we~'e thi~gs whioh 
occurred to all reasoning men in the course of their working, but the Com-
mittee had looked to see what was the substantiality of the doubts, and what 
the probability that if, and when, those doubts were raised the Courts woulel not 
decide according to the intention of the framers of the Code. And they had 
not proposed any alteration except where they thought that there was l'cason· 
ahle probability of an embarrassing decision. 

The result was that the Committee had selected, from the suggestions 
l'eceived, some thirty or forty in addition to those which wel'C in the Bill as 
introduced into the Oouncil. And he thought it would be found that every 
one of these alterations was either founded on some deoision by a Oow·t of 
Justice-by a High Court-ol' on some material discussion in a Higb Court, 
01' on the suggestion of some gentleman whose official position gave great 
weight to what he said and who showed. from his own experience that some 
diffioulty or some doubt had arisen whioh would become more and more 
embarrassing unless the opportunity of amendment was taken. These were 
the principles which had guided the Oommittee in their selection of the VC1'r 

numerous suggestions made to them. 

The Report lYent into the details of the amendments. Hon'ble Melubers 
would study it for themselves if they oared to know exactly what had been 
done. But what he had stated might be useful as a guide to the principles 
upon whioh the Select Committee had proceeded. 
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BURMA FISHElnl~S IHLI •. 
The llon'ble }\fIt. HOlmousE asked leavc to postpone the pl'esenta.tion of 

the RCl'01·t of tho Select Committee on the Bill .to l'egulate Fishcries in Bl'itish 
Bm:ma. 

IJeave was gl'anted. 

POW.l\DUES AC'r AMENDMENT BILL. 
rl'he Hon'ble Mit. lIonnousE also introduced, the Bill to consolidate and 

amend the law rclating to Ports and Port-dues, and moved that it be referred 
to a Self'..ct Committee witb instructions 'to ~eport in three months. He 
mentionec,l when he asked leave -to introduce this Bill that the1'o wcre two 
objects which the Government had in viow. One was to onable the levy of {t 

reasonable sum for wbat we called Hospital port-dues; and this sum was design-
ed t.o answer tbe cXllenses incurl'ed by the authorities in ports for tending sick 
seamen, '1'he other was to extend certain provisions of the Ports Act t(> the 
navigable channels lending to the ports, which were now extended uudel' the 

'golle1'al Act only to the ports themselves. There was a third object which llU 
inadvertently forgot to'mention at the time, namely, to extend to ot]18r ·pOl·ts in 
India certain provisions now in force in the ports of Oalcutta., Madras nud 
BombllY for the arrest of ,deserters from foreign vessels. Some pl'llctical 
(Ufficulty had arisen in this matter in the ports of Ddtish Burma, and SOUle 
complaints bad been mnde, particularly by the Italian Government, that our 
law was not sufficient to enable the commanders of foreign vessels to keep their 
Beamen to their duty. In the three ports he had mentioned sufficient provision 
existed for liuch cases, nnd we now desired to extend the same provisions to 
other ports. 

He had also mentioned that the opportunity would be taken of seeing 
whether the law relating to ports and port-dues could be usefully consoli. 
dated. The law was found to be contained in no less than twenty.two enact-
ments. That Cll'CUlDstance spoke for itself. He therefore now presented what 
appeared to be a long Bill, but wbat was in fact mainly a repetition of that 
which was already in the Statute-book. If, tbe Council would look at the first 

• sohedule of the Bill they would see a tabular statement of the oharges on 
ships. That statement was the result of the examination of a" number of 
loonl Acts, Different rates were chargeable on vessels at different plaoes, 
and again at different periods of time. He thought it, wouI~ be a much 
simpler and clearer method to reduoe thc seveml local Acts into one Act, 
and to set forth by Dleans of a tabulaJ.}'tatement those rules ",Web now took 
etreot under different Acts. Nearly the whOle of the Dill including that 
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schedule consisted, apart fl'om the new objects he mentioned, of a re-arl'ange-
ment of the present law amI some shortening and simplmcation of its 
language. 

_ He did not mean to say that the process of consolidation led to no n.lt.er-
ation of the law. It constantly did so when a. number of local enactments were 
passed into a general one. Dut the alteration was only in the way. of giving 
gl'eater local extent to provisions already in force in some places. At present 
the law on the subject .stood Ill! it had been passed in fragments for different 
parts of the country; and different arrangements had been made at the sug-
gestion of local authorities. No doubt they had been made to suit the 
accidental circumstances of the ports of those particular pltt.ecs. Dut on 
examination many of them were found applicable to all ports, And 
thel'efore under a consolidation Act it naturally and easily came about 
that a provision now extending only to Calcutta, foi'instance, was extended to 
other Indian ports, 

He would give one or two instances to illustrate what he meant. Look 
at section seventeen of the Bill. It provided that for the purpose of prevent-
ing 01' extinguishing fire in any port to which this Act extended, the Conser-
vator might require the Master of any ship of more than five hundred tons 
bUrden to place at his disposal such number as he required not exceeding 
three-fourths of the crew.. 'l'hat Will! a provision in use in the port of 
Calcutta. It was obvious that the same necessity must exist, and the same 
provision must be equally useful, in other ports. '1'herefore, it Will! a provi. 
sian which he thought the Council would agree should be extended to the 
ports all over India. Again, sootion thirty-seven we had taken also from 
one of the Calcutta Acts. It was a section which enabled the Local Gov. 
ernment to make stringent rules with regard to inflammable oils. Thel'e 
might be ports into which no inflammable oils entered, and to them of coune 
the provision would be useless; but in all otheri it would be useful. Again, in 
section forty-five, there is a provision which was passed last year for the ports 
of British Burma. There, they were gradually bringing porta within the 
operation of the Ports Act; but the Government had no power to declare the 
amount of dues to be taken fl~m vessels entering suoh ports. Therefore, 
besides the notification blinging a port within the Act, it was necessary to 
have an Aot of Oouncil on every occasion. The same pl'OCe88~ were requisite 
in other parts of India, only the inconvenienco was not so oonspicuous. 
because the process of creating ports under the Ports Act was not going on 
so fast as in British Burma. Still such a thing would take place from time 

6 
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to ~,ime, 'We therefol'e pl'opo)jocl to extentl the same principle to t.ho whole 
of . India, and to provide that, when a port was brought, wit,hin the operation 
of t.h(;' Act., the maximum (l,mOllnt of pol"f,.dues shoulrl iJC declared by the 
!'.aUlI) notification which extcnucd t.he Act to t.hat port. Again, ill seetion 
fort.y-seven there was Ii. power, which the Local Governments of Madras nnd 
Bomhay possessed, that for t.]w purpose of keeping the accounts of port-dues, 
.3. number of podli might be treated as constituting a singloport. rfhat 
aeemccl to he an exceedingly useful provision, tending to simplify account.s, and 
}1rohably to rmidcr the administration of the ports morc vigorous. There 
appeared.to he no reason why t,hat provision should not be extemled to other 
parts of the country. Again, secfion fift.y-six was a section found ill several 
loca.l Acts, namely, t.hat; no llOl't.(iue should be chargeable if a vessel left 3. 

port and wa,s compelled by stress of weathel' to l'e-enter-it. He thought the 
oxamples that, he hlul cited were sufficient to show the Council how it came 
about that in tIle process of consolidation there ,vas an' alteration of the law 
almost necessarily effected. 

Ue would now explain to the Counoil what .. the Bill consist.ed of. 'Sche-
dule I he hnd already eX11la.ined. '£here were eight parts 01' chapters in the lUll, 
and if tho mom hers would cast their eyes down the margins of the sections they. 
would see that very nearly the whole of t~e sections were . repetitions of· the 
existing law. In the first five chapters he thought there was nothing substan-
tially new. except that the Bill compassed one of the objects he mentioned of ex-
tending the Ports Aot to. the navigable channels leading to ports,' and that it ex-
\l'acted from thc local Acts sections of universal applicability and made them 
into general provisions applicable to all ports. In Chapter VI he had explained 
tl~e reason for tIle introduction of seotion forty-five. But. he 'did not mention 
a t:no.tter of detail in respeot to this section, that there should be a maximum 
amount fixed in the Act itself within which the Local Government should fix 
tbe maximum port-dues. It was so done in the Burma Port-dues Act that be 
had mentioned. We proyided that the Local Government should fix the 
ma:x.im\llll dues, but that maximum sbould be within'the limits of Ii statutory 
maximum. There, it was provi,:led that the statutory maximum should be 
four anno.s for every ton of burden of vessels of tbe burden of ten tons and 
upwards. Whether that provision would be applicable to the whole of India 
lb. HOBHOUSE could not· tell. PJ.·obably it would not; probably we 
should ha.ve to fix a statutory maximum by reference to the actual maxi-
mum prevailing in t.he different localities. At present the clause did not fix 
any xno.ximum. It must bo for the Select Committee to consider how that 
could best be done. 
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The sauie pnrt of t.he Bill provided to!' ullothcl' object which he hnd 
mentioned, the important object of hospital port-clnes. 'flint was lll'ovidod fol' 
hy sections sixty, sixty-one, and sixty-two. Section sixty proposed to empowor 
the Locul Government to order that there should be paid ill respee(, of e,"m'Y 
ship lying in any port, within a reasonable distance of which thel'c might he n 
publio hospital. 01' dispensary suitable for the reecption 01' i'olief of sCllmen 
requiring medical aid, such fUl'thcr port-dnes not exceeding 011e anna pm' ton nil 
the Local Government th~ught fit. 'l'lten the next section l)l'ovidcd t,hnt such 
port-dues should he applied in support of any hospit.al 01' dispensary 01' other-
wise for giving medical aid to seamen in the port. AmI section sixty-two 
~nacted that port-clearances might be refused until all hospital port-duN; 
incurred had been paiel. 'l'hat had been the law in Calcutta since 1867. It 
had been found to work well here, and would probably work well elsewhere. 

Ohapter VII consisted only Of penalties, and in it we had exactly followed 
the existing tariff of penalties. And Chapter VIII consisted of one 01' two mis-
cellaneous provisions, amongst which was the third object which he had men-
tioned, namely, to give greater facilities for dealing with deserters from foreign 
ships. This clause had been taken, he thought vCI'b«tim, from the existing 
Bengal Act, and it was already law in the ports of Calcutta, Mnrlras and Bombay. 

He did not think it was necessary to call theattolltion of the Oounoil to 
any more of the details of the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. COLVIN said he was quite ready to support tho primary 
purposes of this Bill as set forth in the Statement of Ohjects nnd Reasons, and 
as had been explained by the lion'ble aud learn('Ai member in charge of the 
Bill; and he thought the consolidation of the numerous .existing ActS relating 
to ports would bo aooeptedon all hauds 8S nil obvious improvement. But 
as the Bill was somewhat lengthy and had only just been placed in his hands, 
he was not prepared to offer an opinion as to the detailed provisions to which 
the hon'ble member referred. As he proposed to refel' the Bill to a Scled 
Committee with instructions to report in three months, MR. OOLVIN would 
have an opportunity of doing so at a later ~tnge, and he had no cloubt that 
others interested in the subject would make their views known in the usual 
manner. He begged to support the motion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lb. HOBHOU8B moved that the Bill be published in the 

local Gazettes of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay and British Burma. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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SA 1/1' l.JA W A"ftIBNDM1ENT IHr,J;. 
1'110 Hon'bJc MIL ]~(,l,lS moved for leave to int.rodilce 0: Bill to aUlelld the 

law l'eln.t.ing to Salt, and said that., if tl1is permission wore accorded him, he 
would then ask His Excellency the I)l'csi(1cld; to suspend the Rules for the Con·· 
duc.t of Busines!;, and move tl:n.t the Din be t~ken into consideration. Perhaps 
it wOlild be the simplest plan merely ot present. to ask for leave to introduce, and 
if he obtained such leave, he would enter into noll expla.lln.tion of the ohject an(l 
ddailcd provisioIls uf the ]Jill. 

'1'ho lv'[oiiou was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. ELI,IS npillied to His Excellency, the President, tAl sus-
pend the Itules for the UOlHluet of Business. 

'raJ<} PltI~SIDEN'r declared the Rules suspended. 

'rhe Hon'bl(~ MR. l~j,LlS introduced the Din and moved that it be taken 
into consideration. 

',rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

'1'hc Hon'blc MR. I~LI.ls wonM premise that., although entitled gencl1l11y 
"a Dill to amend the law relating to Salt," it did not· affect. the genera1 
Salt-duties of India. It WIlS in fact fiscally a very small measure. but it 
was a measure of great administrative imporiauce. As the Members of the 
Council were aware, there ran through a part of India an Inland Customs-
lin!), some 2,,1,00 miles in length, and composed of an impassable hedge or 
other barr~cr, with openings at intervals of a considerable distance, through 
which alone any traffio oould pass. These openings WCl'e guarded by Customs 
I)revellt.ive Officors, whose. duty it was to take care that no salt or other 
dutiable article should oross tho barrier, unprotected by a proper and suill-
dent pass. lIe wou1d say that the Department had been supervised wit.h every 
care for the protection uf the people. and that the organizntion which had 
beon oreuted by Mr. Rume, arid had since been efficiently maintnined by Mr. 
Batten, was as good as oould he devisod. and the supervision exercised was as 
\'igilant as ill such cases it could be. But it was not to be denied that, with 
all tlle control and supervision whioh we could bring to bear,' there must in 
flome cases bo oppression, and it was obvious that the hindrance to traffic and 
trado must be intolel·able. Under these circumstances, it was of COurse the 
object of the GOVlll'lllllent to get rid of Rny pOl'tion of the customs-line that 
could possibly be dispensed with, and the present Bill proposed to effect this 
object DS fal' as we were able now to carry it out. 
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BCf;ides that line of llf~ar1y 2,4..00 miles, there was also nnother line of 13G 
miles of proventive police posts 011 the froutier of Bengal, where it a,butted 011 

the district of Ganjam and tlJe south-east eorner of the Oentral Pl'oyinces. 
'1'he late Lieutenant-Governor represcnted ,last year, with gl'eat force, the ex-
ccssive hindrance to trade that this line of posts was, nnd he said thn.t the 
hindrance amounted a'most to Ii total stoppago of the intorchango of com-
modities between the Central Provinces nnd Odssn.. 'In Madras also, the 
authorities complained that the traders of Ganjam wel'e ohecked and hindered 
ill their dealings with the Oentral Provinces, owing to the exit for their salt 
through Orissa 'being bal'red on account of the risk to the Bengal revenue. 
Then, a~aiD., th~ Gqvernment of India had had' reason to complain of the 
Ganjam traders making use of a gap between'the Inland line and the Police 
posts of Bengal, and in order to stop the smuggling into the Oentral Provinces, 
it would have been necessary, ,unless some m~ure of this kind had been 
devised, not only to maintain the present posts, but actually to ~ncrease their 
strength. The Government of India, therefore, had for some. tjme been 
desirous of abolishing, so muoh of the great customs-line as separated one 
Province of Brltish India from another, and also the whole of the minor frontier 
line to which he had just referred. But until now it had not seen its way to do 
so. The Bill did not contemplate the /ibolition' of the whole line. Over two-
thirds of the line ,separated British territory and Native States, and could not 
now be dealt with. That portion of the line, therefore, which stretched from the 
Northern Indus down to BurMnpur in the Oentral ProvinCes must remain 
for the present untouched. But he hoped by this Bill to get rid of a line of 
nearly 800 miles, stretching round the western side of the Oentral Provinoes 
and Birar,and the southern portion of the Oentral Provinces, to the boundary 
between OrisSa.; a.nd the Madras Presidenoy. In that object he thought he 
might i.-ely on having the concurrence of every member of the Oouncil. 

Hon'ble members would remember that the reason for maintaining this 
great customs-line was the differential rates of duty. To go into the question 
of those differences would involve a review of the whole taxation of India. 
Such a review ~as in_no way necessary on this oocasion. We assumed 
these differences of duty as a fact, and our object in this Bill 'Was, not 
to equalize the salt-duties, but to abolish the customs-line. The problem, 
therefore, was how to, abolish the line With the least risk to the general 
revenues, and th~ least disturbance of the existing channels of trade. He 
would now explain how it was proposed to e1fect the object, and, in doing 
so, he would observe that the measures to be taken were two-fold. In the 
first place, there was in Western India a duty of one rupee and thirteen 

c 



aunas on Bali ill the Presidency of i{oml)ay outside tho linn, and in the Contra.l 
1'l'ovinees and in llir{u' insidn the line 11 duLy of three rupees. 'Vc lwd to 
"cn bow we Mulrl take away the linc between. the two without preycnting a 
l'Hlib of tho lower tll.xcd Halt., r:o as to dri,'o ouL or el)nsumption the higher tnxod 
B:tlt, which now paid a dut.y of three rupees. 'j:1Io matter, hero, was comparat.ively 
easY,ns we woro al)le to avail ourselves of the railway, amI the mode pl'opose(l 
was H graduated .8cltlo in the shape of a ll1ileagol'atc on l'ailway~bol'ne salt, so as 
to s]w4e off t.he differonce hotweon one rupee and thirte~n annas in Bombay 
and three rllpees at .Jal)u]pul' .. We found WI} cOllld do this hy imposing, in 
addition to t,he tax: of one i'upee and thirteen annas in Bomhay, a tax of seven';' 
tenths Df a pie per lUalUld })er" mile on t.he 320 miles of railway between the 
frontier station of !Luvor n.nd Ja.lmlpul', so that an r.(hlitional duty of one l'upee 
two annas and eight pies, added to the duty of one rupee and thirteen annas 
permaund in the J30mbny Presidency, would, within foul' pies, make up the 
three rupees dut,y at. JabnlllUl', which remained untouched. So also on tlw line 
!',f railway towards Nagpur. We proposed thero also to adopt the same course 
und impose a mileage rn.te, which in this case was only six-tenths of a pie 
i>er maund per mile j as l)y that extra levy we were enabled to attain, at Nagpur, 
~25 miles from the front.ior station of Nargaon, three pies in excess of a duty 
of two rupees l\oucl eight anulls. 'J'he duty, tllCroforc, woulcl here be reduced 
from three rupees to two rupees and eight annas. Otherwise we could not expect 
tbe present flow of salt from the west to continue; it would be thrown out 
l)y salt coming in from the Madras side at lower !'ates of duty, and, bosides losing 
revenue, we should have a disturbance of the ordinary channels of trade, and 
t.he l'ailway would cnrl'y less salt. It was therefore resolved that it would be 
l)otter to lower the duty in Nligpur and the sUi'rounding parts, rather than dis~ 
t.u1'b the existing sources of supply by attempting to maintain, at N tigpUl', a duty 
so high as three rupee!! per maund. In making the arrangements neces-
sary to cnrry out this scheme, we had been assisted by the co-operation of 
t.he Goyernment of Bombay, and we had received most cordial help from. the 
Agent of the Great Indian Peninsula Railwn.y Company. It was obvious 
t.hat it was not necessary t.o enlist the direot co~operationof the Railway 

• Company's offioers, beoause it was practicable to levy the tax by officers of 
the Government at the ~ri~us, ~tation8; but the advantages to the Railway 
Company and the pubhc, ltnd mdeed to the Government,were 80 great by 
oombining in one levy the mileage~rate of customs~duty, and the mileage~rate 
for railway-transit-having, in fact, one officel1 instead of two to. do the 
work-that we thought it better to ask the Railway officers to do it, so that 
the public might be free from all interference from Oustoms officers except 
suoh as would be neoessary in the way of check and control. There would 
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thus be no dh'ect jntcrferencc of the Customs officel'S betweon tho place of 
ma,nufaotul'c ~ll tho WcsternOoast and the Ocnh'i':tl Provinoes and' Dil'al'. 
'l'he loss of revenue caloulated, .. fl'o~ this ~eduotion of duty was only 
ll,s. l,32,OOO~ supposing that the consumption l'cmnincd at its Ill'oscut 
figuro. 1311t he had every hope .~hat by lo"rcring the duty thel'e would be 
some, if not a much largel' consumption of salt, and, thel'efol;e, the loss would 
not be so great a,s ha4 been suggeste~. _ ' 

The other portion of -the question was somewhat more difficult. On the 
Easterll Coast _ there. -was np. railway to ·help. There was on the Madl'as 
side a _ duty, ij;i~ ~o~bay, of one rupee and thirteen annas, but on t1le 
other side of, the Frontier was a duty of three rupees and four annas, the rate 
current in the Lower Provinces of Bengal; nor was the distance so great 
that we could confidently fix a graduated scale of duty without great 
risk of the lower paid salt of Ml¥iras driving out the higher taxed salt 
imported into OaJcutta, We had therefore, in this instance, to do more than 
10wel' the rate in one province; we hOd to raise the rate in another: It was 
with the greatest reluotance that we asked the Madras Government to agree to-
inorease the rate of duty on salt in one of their distriots; for we felt that the 
advantage to be derived from .this measure would be clelived chiefly by othOl' 
provinces than that of Mtulras. But -still, as it was found absolutely nooessary 
to raise the duty in some portions of the northern part of G&nj&m, we 
applied to tbe Madras Government to know whether they objected to tho im-
position of a small increase on the present rate of duty. The requisition 
was restricted to the smallest amount practicable; and MR. ELLIS migh~ statp 
that, even now, experienced officers well versed in all the circumstanoes of the 
Salt-duty in Lower Bengal, said that the amount of extra duty about to be 
imposed in the Ganjam distriot of the Madras Presidenoy was too small, and 
that there was risk of Ganjam salt superseding the salt of Orisso. and of Calcutta, 
and thus proving detrimental to the revenue. But the Government of India 
Was prepared, out of consideration for the views of the Madras Government, to 
accept s(iliie amount" of risk ; imd in fixing the duty at the low rate propoaect 
there was some risk. If it should hereafter be found that this anticipation was 
realized, it would be necessary to take other measures. But for the present, 
we were prePared to ~e our ohance of the risk pointed out. 

The uWde in which it Was propoeed to do away with the frontier-line 
between lIadras and Orissa was this. The duty in Oriaaa would be lowered 
by a scale descending from three rupees and two annaa on the northern fron-
tier of Orissa, where it would meet the rate of three rupees od four aQllas 
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prevulcnt. genera1ly in Ule Lower l'l'oyinecs of n()ng~ll, unW ut the boundary 
of Ganjl\.lu, t,hc lowest, ra.t.e levin-Me in. Orissa would he two rupees and 
i'our ~tl\Ufl,S. In G::mjnm, we came t.o a somewhat. different system. 'rht', 
Madrus system was not to chargl~ !1 dut.y separa.tely os ill Bengal ;1ntl13ombilY, 
hht to ch:tl'gc wIatt. was called t.l1O selling price-the priee at which snIt was 
sold -to tlle lmu}ic. 'rhc supposition upon which that prico wa,s thc(l was, that 
I.he duty was one rnpen and t.lJirteen auuas, t.he same as in Uw Bomhay Prcsi. 
(loney; hut tho selling lwiC:(I, inclnding tIle eost of manufa.cturo, was two 
l'upecs. Here W(3 had to see what was t.he lowest. possible amount by which 
tho MadrM price might be raised to pI'eVel1t Ganjmll salt at lower rates dis-
rln.cing the higher taxed salt- of Orissa and Bengal generally. ·\Yt'l fixed 
n,s a miuimum two ruvces and four annas 118 tho selling price, the 80lling prico 
being now two rupees. Therefore, the most whieh would be imposed in any 
place in the Madras Pl'esi{1ency was an extra charge of foul' annas pel' maund, 
and t,hat only at one Sb1tioil, the station nearest t.o tho Orissa frontier. In tbe 
next st,ation, Ichapur, we' gl'a<luated the duty by fixing the selling price nt 
two rupees nnd three nnnns. 'l'herefor(J the wholo mensure of altoration of 
the Madras rates of duty was an extra imposit.ion of four annas at one -station, 
and 'of three annas nt another station in the northern portion of the Ganjam 
di.8trict. 13cyontl that, the lIo'(has duties romaine,l untouched, amI l.here wru; 
no increase to tbe general rate in the Madras' Presidenoy. 

lb. ELLIS was quite aware that logioally a graduated l'ate of duty could 
not be supported. Of comse there was no logical reason why salt as it went 
farther should pay a higher rate of duty. But practically that was the only 
mode in which we could get rid of what had been desoribed as an intoler. 
abl~ nuisanoe. the customs.lino, and he thought that the proposed mode 
'Was quite defensible where the object to be gained was so important, and could 
not be otherwise attained. He would add~ as showing that the object of 
this imllositioll of extra duty was not to increase tho revenue,· that the Go. 
vernment of India had determined to allot the annual sum of Rs. 20,000 
for expenditure in the Gnnjam district, that sum being, so far as we could 
estima.te, the amount of additional taxation on the salt manufactured 

• there for home consumptio'n~ The Madras Government. was naturslly 
and properly very reluotant to sce any additional taxation imposed on any 
portion of the people entrusted to their care. But feeling tlul.t this great 
adminisu'ative refOl'lU could not be carti~d out without incurring the risk 
of loss of revenue great.er thnn the Government of India could rensonably 
incur, they gave their assent tothe'·"pl'oposa,l to imposo this small additional 
duty .. 
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'l'lICl?~~ W!l~C~~, ~voula. bo incul'red on tllis siele hy tllO nbolitionof tltt' 
customs~lipe ~~d t.he c~ns'~ueut,red~otion:of puty in Orissa had beon IJQ vnri~ 
ous~y P.~tilllQ.ted :~hnthe was almost afraid to. give tpe figul'~s. GenerAlly ft ~1ntl 
been put at a.1JOut five 01' six: Ia1cllS of 'rupees, against which wo miO'bt !:let' on 
n. saving in . the customs establis11Dlcnt, and no inconsiderable aDlo~nt duo to 
the futUre inorease in licit consumlltion of salt in the 'Oentral Provinoes, 
He believed also that tho Ganjam trade would receive a considm.'ablc impetus 
in consequence of its deliveranoe from the trammels of tJ1e customs-lines, Ilnd 
that,the 01is8a tradcrs would bo cnabled to open out communications with the 
Central, Pl~v:i~oos, which Iwl boen' almost wholly stopped, and that thus tho 
ge~eral ~o ~nd the revenue from salt would alike derive benefit. 

It l'emruned only to explain why he lmd ventured to ask His Excellency 
the President to suspend the Rules of the Oouncil. The reason was not S(I 

much that the Government would be deprived, by a short delay, of 0. small 
additional revenue in Ganjam; but booo.usc, as soon as it was known to tlw 
trade that the duty would be raised, it was natural that traders' would cease to 
~1m,4::1!~t from Dombay to the Central ProvincCB, and there might be an 
undesirable dearth of salt in those distriots, For these reasons he asked per-
mission to suspend the Rules, and woulel move that the Bill be at once taken 
into consideration. 

He believed he had explnillcc:l sufficiently the provisions of the Bill, 
but he would briefty ref 01' to the several soctions, and he would point 
out ,'how 'they would provide for tho measures he. had explained. The Arst 
seQi;ion affected the dfstlict of Ga.njn.m in the Madras Presidency. It provided 
for the future selling-llrice being ftxecl at 8 sum not exceeding two rupea~ 
and four 'amiaa per maund. He had before stated that the selling-price 
,was now two rupees, and wo could not impose a higher rate without an 
aiteration of the law. The section gave powcr to the Governor General in 
Council to fix a rate not exceeding two rupees and four annas. The price 
would not be two rupees and four anWlS uniformly; it would be at that priCE: 
in' only ,,·one . station, whllo in a.nother Iltation it was to be two rupees anel 
three. annas, and in no other station would it be altered at all. 

The second section bad reference to the Bengal Presidency. There the 
B8lt-duty leviable as Dol!- excise in OrisSR and other parts of IA>wer Bengal Wlis 
neceaiarlly by law the same rate as WOB levied as a ouatolJl8ooduty. We proposed 
in this part of the Presidency to lower the duty, and we did n~ propose to lowtn' 
the I'CIote ()f customs-duty; it was necessary therefore to gIve the Govomor 
~in'Oouncil power to fix tbe duty in the province of Oriua, at a lower . 
rate thahll.ar1l:xed undel' tbo Customs Act. 

(I 



'nw 1,hil'(l f,t\ei,iOll wn~ :i\C~;U~~f;rll'y l'athf'l' wiLh )'c1'ot'cnecl to the 111(,<10 in 
Wlliuh tlw dut,y was leyiablo thaD with l'cfcroucc to itsflmount. 'rho 00Y01'1101: 

G~lloral i{l Counoil liM now kg:~1 power t.o lower the duty and t.o fix it. ut any 
~Ulll 1101, cx.(~ee<1ing throe l'HpCOS. 'l'lw J'f\te henceforth ",onld 110 less than 
l'npnes t.hmo (Ill UII~ough t.110 OPlltrnl lJrovinees to ,Tnbalpnr, hut t.ho mode iu 
whiell till) (lnty would he levicll was now, anu this required legnl sauetioIi. 

The fourth niHl last section was simply to transfer to the present, Act the 
Koct.ions l'ogc\.l'<1il1g penalties which existell in the present ~Da.etments. 

Having tlnu:I oxpln.ineuthe eCOpll of the 13ill and it.s details, he had CVC1:Y 

1'CI1S011 t.o hope that the Conncil, would be unanimous in r!\.t.ifying t.he measl.ll'o .. 

Tho lIou'ble Mn. COLVIN snirl t.he principal Iloint which scomc(l1;o bim 1,(> 

present itself: for consitlerat.ion wit.h respect to this Bill was merely whether 
thn nlt'oration which it. proposecl in the Salt· duties in Ganjam, in Ol'issa, and 
in. tho Oentral Provinces, in ordor to effect the a.bolition, in part at least, of the 
cumbersome and expensive arrangement of our Inland Cust.oms-line; was likely 
to ol'eute any such serious disturbances to the salt-trade in those districts ~s 
would counterbalance its claims to support as a means, if not the only means. 
oj' attaining tlu\,t very desirable encl, ns well as on thc more general ground of 
its being l\ stop towards tho equalization of the Sa,lt-dutios throughout India, 
n.lthough that was not its more immediate purpose. He could scarcely 
profess to pl'onouuce a pl'coise opinion as to how the graduatca scale of' duty 
Vl'oposc(l by the Bill would work; but the soheme seemed to guard carefully 
~tgn.i.nst any sudden fluctuation of price aloug the lino, and he was not awaro of 
!my l'l\USOll why the Counoil should hesitate to pass the Bill at once. He was, 
t,hercforc, ready . to give the Bill his support, and, in doing so, he trusted he 
i:!houlcluot hc ovcr-sanguine if he expressed the hope that what it proposed 
tn effect along the southern podion of the Oustoms-line might, at some future 
time, ho done in l'cgl1rd to the whole length of thnt line, and that the result 
,)f tho al'proximation of the salt-duties in certain places might hereafter result 
in their general equalizatio)l throughout India. 

The IIou'ble RAJA. HAlIA-NATR TAGORE ,bad to say but a few words in 
regard to this Bill." He reInar~ed that he was not one of those ultra-philanthro-
l)ists, who' wel'C not slow in raising a hue and cry against the salt-tax,. and 
held that salt was not a commo(lity which ougllt to be taxed at aU, He 
WIUI llot one of those sentimentalists who thought so. He was of opinion that 
all clo.ssos of the people should bear the burthen of taxation eacb according 
f,o its meaus and circumstances. He bad gone over this Bill most carefully. and 
he did "not see any ol)jcction so far as tho provisions of the Bill were 
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CI)llC81'11Ctl. .. ,1'ho ,first seotion provided that salt ill Ganjmn, which wns n Ilal't; 
of tho tel'i'it~l'ies, under the Madras Governmcnt, should bo sold nt a fixed 
price of. tvo l'UPt:)OS amI foul' allnaSp61' malilld, which, though morc tlllLn what 
they used to pay, was much les!! than ':vhat the people of Dengal pai<llls a tax 
O~l s~lt, and he.did .not think that the Ileople of Mndl'as w01.l1(1 complain, con-
sulerlllg the ;l.'Clief It would aifol'd them from the exactions and oppressio1ls of 
the Customs _Polioe, 

Tho second seotion of the Bill related to Orissa. The l'flte of tax ullon 
!>aIt was tbel'e fixed at a maximum of threo rupees and foul' annas, and at a 
ll1iiiim~;m. o~ two ~pees and four annas. That was not an inoreLl.8e, of 
taxation~ 'rhree rupees and fOUl' annas per maund was the tax whioh the peopl~ 
of Bengal paid fOl' their salt. The tax in Orissa was fixed on a gJ.'aCluated 
scale, ranging fl'om throo rupees and four annas to two rupees and foul' 
annas, 'leaving it to the disoretion of the Government.to fix the exact 
amount leviable at any place in that' provinoo. None waS in a better posi-
tion to do this satisfactorily than the Government; they' woUld be able to 
e~~f~i~~ t~t powel' beneficiallY for the interest of the people, and he was 
quite SUre tha,t it would be so done. 

With· regard to th!3 Central Pl'ovinces, the Dill provided for a mileage rate 
upon salttranspol-ted from the Bombay Presidency to the Oentral Provinces. 
No doubt this arrangement was a wise one, because, in taking salt from 
Bombay to the Central Provinces, the people who transported it were subject 
to the evils of the preventive line, but the fixed mileage rate would do away 
with those abuses . 

. He thought that this Bill should pass, because there was a decided a4vant. 
age to the people, who would be free from the annoyances and oppressions of 
the Oustoms Pl'eventive Officers. Indeed, taking the Billaa it was, he thought 
that it was more in favour of the people than otherwise, for its object was to 
confer upon them substantial bene.ft.t and not to bring in an accession of revenue. 
With"'tlieae-b'biervations he begged to say that he was glad to support the Bill. 

The Bon'ble MR. DALYBLJ, said that on the last occasion on which the 
subject of salt-duties had been discussed in the Council. some five years ago, 
hopes were held out that at some future date the high rate of taxation in the 
northem provinces of 'India would be reduced. It was then ,tated that the 
seventy million people who paid the bigh rate consumed 80 little aalt~ that the 
sixty millions who paid the lower rate paid more revenue, althougb the rate 
of taxation was only one-half. It watI indicated on that oCcaaioll that the 
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lJln.-in N:1son. which prnH'Il(,cxltl,(, GOVOl'lIJ1WlIt of India from cqllalil'.iiJig- tlu' 
~t~lt.(}utiOfl 311 OV01' UwEmpiro: WitS (',he Uwn cl'iticll18in~ci of. impcl'iu.1finmlct·, 
Ill) wuultl fain hope, therefol'c, us hi~ hon'lJlc eollcaguo Mr .. Colviu hll,d, just said,·· 
UinttJw prOflcnt :Hil1 lllight ho lou]wcl UpOll lUI 'un instillment of tho Inl'g(~r 
m~nslU'c to ~rhich MIt,. }JALY.lna, Im(1 refel'l'ed. His h011'hl0 fdend Mr. Ellis lmtl 
oxpln.il1o(1 thn.t tho mll woulcl ona.ble the GOVOYlllUcnt to do aWlty with ttcollsi~ 
del'ablc portion of tho Cl1stolUs·)jno ",lliolt llenl'ly on circled tho Oentral Province!>, 
nn(1 to abolish entirely t.lle 8alt·line between tho Dongal amI }'fnul'as Presidencies. 
It lmd al90 beon estirm~te(l hy the Salt Commissioner that thtybul'den of the Stl-It. 
l.n.x 'Woule1 he vcry mnt.crial1y lightonell to a llOl>ulo.tion of sOlUctlling like thrut' 
nlillionsin tho Cellt.l'n.ll'rClVinccl1,llUll to 0. sti1llnrger llOpulo.tioll. in OrisRa nnd 
the rrl'ibu'tnl'Y 1\{nMls. So fn)', tl;e~l, as ono llOrtion of the Dill wu.s concerned, 
it confo1'red 1m ullmixolll)cl1cfit onthe poorcr classes of the llCople, and no doubt 
woul(l receivo genoml support. MIt. DAT,YELL confessed that he hiulself 
thongllt Ule mcnstll'O mighthnve been carried out without I1n~.incre8.scof taxn. 
tion ~U(l without the slig1ltcst risk of loss to the rcvenue.F~l' in spite of . tilt' - . 
nsscrtiOll mn.d(l . by very high authorities, thnt the high rate of taxation in 
Northern India. did not interfere with consumption, he COUll1. not bring himself 
t.o that belief. At nny rate in support of the view he had taken was a state': 
mont l'ooently puhli6hed in the last Administl'atiollRepOl·t of the Bengal 
Govermnent, to the effect tha~ the gross consumption of salt in Bengal had not 
.inCl'eased (luring the pnst ten years notwithstanding a large inorease .in the. 
population. If MR. I).\LYELL'S view was c~rrcct, any reduction of the highl'l" 
rnt.e of taxation must ~'esult in n. vcry considerable incl'ctl.se of c01l8Wllptiou, 
all(l woul(1 UlcrofOl'O lll'Obn.l)ly eventuate in an augmentation of the l'eVCllUP 
mthe'l' than in n (liminution, 'rItis was often found to bo the case when thl' 
rato.:of taxation on any artiolo ofgenel'al oonsulliption in England WM lower. 
c(\. . At the snme time, with the strongly expressed oIlinions of those well versecl 
ill t,llo sl.lbject before them, he ooulcl well undei'sroml that the FinllJ.lcial. De. 
pnl-tment of His ExcoUcney'.s Government did not feel themselves justified ill 
t.nking t.he view which MR. D..n.YELL tlid, and thl1t thcy woro of opinion that 
the mouurebofol'O tboOounoil would involvo 0.' considerable S8.crffiooof reve-
puc; amI that, i1\ ol'tler to meet that saorifico of revenuc, they bad felt con-
·.lltro.ined to ask . tllll.t tlie salt-tax should be'sliglltly increased in. that portion of 
<t.lie . MMrf18 :Prcsldcnoy from lvhioh tho popUlations to whioh he hadreferi'ecl 
woul(} mainly c\raw their salt supply in future. . . . 

'fbat brought llim to the oonsi<leration of another pOliion of tho Dill, Bud, 
holding the views ho di(l as to tho pl'Obo.blo effeot of a reduction in the higher 
rate of tax, Ile oouldnot considor.it to be entirely satisfactory •. He need llO.rdly 
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My that bel'cfcl'red to the first seotion of the Bill, which empowered tbe Exe-
cut.ive Government to increase the prioe of salt in the Gnnjam distric.t of tbo 
NIadras Pl'e~idenoy by four annns a maund, 01' l~ POl' cont, It had fallen to 
his lot on more tban one ocoasion to be the exponent of the views of the Madras 
Government when it had beenpl'oposed 011 former occasions to increase tho tllX 
UP01\ salt. So far back as 1867, nsSeoretary to the Board of ltovcnue, it had 
been his duty to explain thnt the augmentations of the tax whicb had taken 
place during the previous eight years had had the effect of rnising it to a rate 
v.erging upon one whicb would prove repressive of consumpt.ion. Two years 

'later, in 1869, as Secretary to Government, he had proposed to the Imperial 
Government on behalf of the Madras Government tba~ the salt-duty in 
Mam'as should be l'Rised from one rupee and eight annas to one rupee and 
cleven sImas per maund, in view to assist in meeting the financial crisis then 
supposed, happily incorrectly, to be impending. The Madras Government on 
that occasion had eventually agreed tora.ise the price to t,he extent of five 
annas instead. of three, although they anticipated some check on the oonsump-
tion. The result fully proved the correctness of their view: for the salt-sales 
every year since that date had shown a considerable decrease. Under these 
circumstances, it was not surprising that the Madras Government should object 
to any further increase in the price of· salt in that particular district in 
,vhich the poverty of the lower classes . made them least able to bear suoh a 
burden. At the same time, having in view the advantages to be obtained by a 
much larger portion of the population of the whole Empire, they had signified 
their approval of the measure. And MR. DALYELL desired to take this 
opportunity of expressing his appreoiation of the careful snd favourable 
consideration which His Excellency'S Government had given to t.ho Mlidras 
views. on. this question-a oonsideration which had, in the first instance, 
resulted in the reduction of the amount of taxation by one-half, namely, 
from a propos~ increase of eight annas to an increase of four annas, and 
which would further result in the actual amount of taxation being confined 
to an increase of four annns in one only of the four snit depOts of the 
G&n.jam .. distriot, and to a still smaller rate of increase at another depOt. 

°The grant, too, of an additional provincial assignment to the Madras Govern-. 
ment for expenditure in the Ganjam district, was a further earnest that His 
Excellency dashed to deallib~rally with the people of Ganjam' 80 far as 'was 
consistent with carrying out the administrative reform under consideration. 
It' would doubtless then be satisfactory to His Excellency to be made aware 
that, so far as llR. DALYELL had been able to ascertain, the increase of the 
salt-tax which took place in 1869 had not had the same effect upon. the con-
sumption in the Ganjam. district as it had in other parts of the Presidency . 

• 
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In t.ll(~ W1f1j' tiw tax was inCl'easCll, Ute quantity of salt iSflucc1 for n~c in the 
rlist.l'ictwllsf1 litHe over a l{tkh of lllU.unds, whoreas in the yeal' 1871·72, tho 
last yCUl' for which he had l'ceeivedtbe ret.urns, the salt taken IIp for home 
cotH;n~npt.ion amount.ed to Olw-and-a-lmlf 16.khs of maunds, ·We might, there. 
fore, reasonably hope tlmt the present slight enhancement. of taxation wonlU 
not have Ule effect, to lIny extent, of depriving the 1)001'01' classes of Ga.lljam 
of what ill this eounLl'y was n ·vel·y important necessary of life, though it 
might Imvethe offect of slightly increasing tho }niec. As to this increase 
of Ill'icc, it must he romembered, how eyer , that tho State could only endeavour 
to secure the greatest hal,viness to the greatest number, and that tho minority 
1I1UI)t he pl'epal'clll:lometiUl.cl:I t.o undergo some deprivation if a great benefit was 
"cclued to n Inl'ge majority, Thi8 seemed to MR, DALY ELL to be l)l'ecisely the 
caso on the present oec!l!lion. '1'he adyuntago gained by the people of Ods::;u 
aud n mrge part of the Central Provinces by obtaining a sufficient supply of 
f;alt for t.hemselves and their cattle at a mod~rate price would be very 
considerable, and the bcnefit.s they would secure by' the abolition of a portion 
of the oustoms-line were, us hia hon'ble friend Ml',Ellis had said, incalculable, 

T.o give the Council some notion of the oppression and annoyance caused 
1>y this line, ho would ask permission to read two extracts from the reports, 
one from the Counnisbiouer of Chhattisgarh aml the other written by' their 
late oolleague, Sir Georgo Campbell, when Chief Commissione~ of the Central 
Provinces, Mr. Pedder saill:-

tt Dut high n8 is the duty, it would be paid cheerfully by the people, were it not for the 
.. ysiem under which it is levied. Sinoo the first.introduction of the oustoms-line into Chanda 
ill 1SM, 1 have clU'c£uUy watched its working, and, in g·iving the results of my experience, 
1 would refer to Chanda ~ well as to Chhattisgarh. 

" 'l'he customs.line runs along the western frontier of Chanda to the junction of tho 
Wnrdha with t.he Wningl1ngn.; t.hon crosses t,he latter river, and runs from south to north 
t.hrough the centt-e of the dist.riot, passing out nt thcRaipur bOlUldary. It then crosses the 
ltaipur district iu u. gencrnlly clUltody direction, and rUllS pnrtly through the Sambalpur ·dis-
trict,~iI~with au eaeterly course, Wminlloting eaat of the MaMnadL Its total length in the 
Cho.nda dilltrict is 200 miles, and in the Uaipur and Sambalpur districts 265 miles: and liS 

·customs jurisdiotion extends over a breadth of 16 miles -along the line, nearly 7,OOOsqu~re 
miles ~f country in ~e ,tm:ee. districts have been made subject to the intriOlLte rules:and heavy 
pen.IlItles of cU$wms JllnsdICllOn, o.nd thOBC l'Ules are worked by a set of officials, who, 118 a bOdy, 
are Dot of u. high class, who have" (lireot pecuniary interest in making out CllBes of smuggling, 
RlId who practically are uncontrolled in tIle exercise of their powers. Along the 465 miles of 
"mul, traveUers nre liable to be constantly stOl'P'f IIon~ overhauled at the discretion of the 
customs peons; and over the 7,000 square miles of country, the possession, or the suspicion 
of the posaesBiOll, of salt, enrries with it diffioulty, vexation and danger." . . 
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Sir George Campbell writes :-

({ Throughout the Chief Commissioner's tour, it hils seemed ~o him that the customs-line 
has bcenf~lt by the people as a greater grievance than all other grioV8Jlces put together j no 
one can travel 'along thc vulleys of the Narbado. o,nd the WnrdhR without being lio:ble to ('.on-
staut scarch by endless customs officers of low degreo, posted nt very short intel'vnls, armed 
with iron search-forks of the nature of cheese-tasters. 

It Previous to the establishment of the customs-line, ChlJattfsgnrh was the home of Da.njt1rlUl, 
who used to take grain to the south ill large caravans, o.nd return laden with salt from the cnst 
coast, which they carried over all pa.rts of Chanda and ChhllttfRglli·h. '1'ho tmde was a very 
important one, and rendered salt cheap and abundant in the wildest trlWts. llut the restrictions 
of the cutoms-Jine, not the duty ou snIt, have nearly destroyed this trade j many of the Na.ike 
have been ruined, and most of the clans have emigmted,-a result deeply to be deploroeI!' 

In conclusion, MR. DALYELI, would wish it to be understood that it must 
not be supposed, from the remarks he had felt himself called upon to make on 
this Bill, that he was at all oppol:led to a salt.tax as a general mOO8ure of taxa· 
tion. He felt that it waS impossible to reach the mass of tho population by a 
dir~t tax, and even if it were possible to do 80, he felt convinoed that indirect 
taxation was much more suited to the circumstanoes of the oountry. Salt waS 
the only commodity whioh was universally consumed, and which could take the 
place in India of those commodities on whioh so large a portion of the revenue 
of Great Britain was raised with such gt'eat facility and with so little oompl8.int; 
and he felt sure that if the tax was moderately and properly worked, it would 
operate as a moderate poll-tax, and there could be no objection to it. He would, 
therefore, support the measw-e before the Oounoil, and would also state that he 
quite agreed with what had been said as to the necessity of suspending the 
rules and passing the Bill at once,-a course whioh had always been taken 
when the salt-tax bad been raised. on previous oooaaions, and if omitted now 
would be liable to lead to a considerable disturbance of trade. 

His Highness THE MAHAR,(JA OF VrZIANAGRAU said that from what had 
fallen from his hon'ble friends with regard to the Dill, the objects of whioh 
had been eo ably explained by his friend the Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, he had only 
to say a very few words on the Bill . 

. Ita main objects appeared to be a reduction of the salt-1:.Q.x over a consider. 
able pa.rt of the country, and he quite oonourred in thinking that lowering the 
price of salt in Orissa and a large portion of the Central Provinces would haTe 
the effect of enabling the masses in those parts of the country to inorease their 
conSumption of this necessary of life; and that the measure, although involving 
a relief from taxation •. would, he hoped, result in an inorease of revenue. It wai 
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of eou'n;e a i;u·bjcnt. foJ' .l'ngl'et. Umt;, in enl'l'yi))g out the mt','1HU1'O, it hau llccn found 
neeet;B(tl'Y to l·n.i:;o the salt.t.ux ill. the Ganjmn cli~Lr.ict., but from his knowlodge 
(If thn..t 1'u,1't of tllc COUll try 11e was not of opinion t.hai, the illereas('(l tux was at 
an hoyolHl what t.he impl'oved cil'cnl11sbmces of' the l1001J10 woul(l enable them 
t.o benl'. 'With the o,hoyc 1'el11a1'1;:s and ohs(ll'vations he had mueh pleasure ill 
I:lUPl)Ol'ting the Dill. 

rI'1I1.' Hon'h1e lIn.. EI,LlS Uwu movetl that tho Bill he passed, and said, 
after what )llv1 fatlen from hon'ble members of Oouncil, he h:.ul no hesitution 
in asldng His Excellency the President to suspend the l'uIcs so as to 
l)crmit, the Bill to be pas~ed. The remarks t.hat had been made being 
generally in aocord with whai he h:1d himself said, h~ need. not refel' to 
t.hem at any length. lIe wonl!l state, wit,h reference to wha,t had been sn,id by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Oolvin, that it had heen the object to take our measures 
so as to obvia~e any l)l'ospect of great disturbance to the course of trade. 
It was chieflr wit.h that ohject the rate of duty in the southerll portion 
of t1le Central Provinces had' been lowered I otherwise there would be a 
cha.noe of the Bombay salt being displaced' hy salt brought from the 
othcJ' side. And with a similar object we bad graduated the duty on" salt to 
Jahalpur. so as to pl'event it<, displacing salt from Calcutta, except in 
tho natural course of trade. rrhe pl'esent. Bill wouhl confer on tho salt of 
Western India no advantage. because at Jabalpur the salt would be chargeable 
with precisely the same rate of duty as now prevailed in that portion of the 
Central Provinces and in the North-Western Provinces beyond. As regards 
the increase of dut,y ill Ganjam, to which the Hon'ble liI'. Daly-ell bad referred, 
it; was not the object to regain a small portion of t.he loss we wore likely to 
inour by lowering the duty elsewhere, but it was to prevent the lower.taxec:l 
Ralt displacing the higher-taxed salt that we were compelled to place a. slight 
increase of duty on tho salt in n very small area of the Madras Pro~idency. 
Had the objeot been an increase of our fiseal resources, we should hardly have 
Ilresented to tho district of Oaujam the sum which represented the additional 
~'taxation on that district. H~d not steps been taken to prevent salt which paid 
a tax of one rupee thirteen annas a maund from passing into d.istricts where 

• salt paid three l'UpOOS nnel four annas, the abolition of theouBtoms-line would 
not only affect the Govc~m(l1lt duty, but would disturb the' co~e of trade • 
. Therefore, both in Western India and in the Eastern Pl'ovinoos,we 1i8d done 
our best to prevent such a disturbanoe. 

His Exoellency THE PRESIDENT said :-ccHaving heard the general n,pproval 
which Members of Council have given to this Dill, and the expression of their 
opinion that it would be right to pass it into law immediately, in order to pre-
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vent l)Qs~ibl<~. inoonvenience to trade, I hnve 110 ho,qitution in sl1spcndincp 1:110 

Standing Orders, in order to allow tho motion to bo put, that the Bill be p~ssed. 

" Dofore doing so, howover, I wish to sny a few words. Tho Council will 
remembel' that, in tho nutumn of tho yom' 1872, the Gov(ll'nmont of India 
issuecla cil'cul~r to the differont Local Governments and Aclmjnistrntions, cull-
ing for tlle opinions of local officers, both European and Nntive, of the gnmt.cst 
experience, as to the effect of tho existing system of taxation upon tho peoplo 
throughout all parts of tho country. 'I.'he aUSWOl'S to that circular wero cir-
culated to the Members of the Legislative C01ll1cil, nncl tb~se who have paid 
attention to Indian finimce will have observed that several tAxes to which 
objections were expressed by the most expedenced officers have sinco that time 
been modified 01' repealed. The officers of the Central Pl'OVillCeS pointed 

. out that the customs-line, both to the north and st\uth of those pl'Ovinoos, was 
one of the measures connected with taxation ~f which the people most 
complained, My hon'ble friend, Mr. Dalycll,htts to-clay cxplained in the 
graphio language which was characteristic of tho late Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal, the manner in which the customs-lino operates to check intcrcourso 

. and trade between ono side and the other of the hedge or barrier which 
extends along many hundred miles of country. 

• CI I.t has, sinoe the year 1872, been in the mind of the Governmont of India 
at any rate to make a step towards the removal of this barrier. It is unfortu-
nately out of our power to attempt to deal at present with the northern oustoms-
line; but the removal of the southern customs-line appeared to us to be a foosiblo 
measure, and I am happy to say that, owing to the care and attention of my 
hon'ble friend Mr. Ellis, and to the co· operation of the Governments of 
Madras and Bombay. which I desire to take this opportunity of aoknowledgiug. 
we shall, when'the Council passes this Bill, be able to dispense with it. 

CI ,The effect of the Bill, as has been pointed out in the course of the discus-
sion, will be to reduce the tax on salt over a considerable extent of country. 
On the other hand, it will he necessary that the people in a portion of the 
district of Ganjam, in the Madras Presidency, shall submit to a alight inoroolle 
in the tax in a very limited area; but at the l!IO.Jlle time the Government of 
India p1'Qpose to devote the whole of the amount derived from that inorease to 
the district that pays it; by making an additional gnmt for that purpose to the 
:Madras provincial assignment. Moreover, the people of Ganjam arc likely to 
heneut considerably from the removal of the customs-line. They will be ablo 
to obtain grain from the Central Provinces without the intervention and 
obstruotions of the customs-line, and whatever cxtra charge they may have to 

r 
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pny:l'oftsalt wm, I hclic.vc, he l'ceoupcd by the freo opening' of Oldr trade with 
tllC .Central l'l'oyinces and Orissa. 

"Some observations were made in the course of the discussion as to the .. . 
r~l.~lIern,l incitleJll:e of the salt· tax , I do not' propose t,o go iuto that, question; 
llUt to jurlgefl'om the anSWClrs which we receivetl to the ll'inancinl eil'oulal' 
of 1872,' the opinioll expressed hy,lUj{t llulIuln6.th rl'l1gore and othel'membel's 
of Counoil to.iitty, that thc salt·dlliics arc not oppressive, is correct, fol' hardly 
one of the cxpedqueetl officers, eithor Eurollcnn 01' Natiye, who wore tliencon-
flUlted, gave theil' opinion against the tax, At the same timo there is no doubt 
of t,he udvantage, which, as has heen pointed out by the Hon'ble MI'. Colvin, 
'Would 'arise fronl equalizing' the SU.1t.dlltiC!! over. the whole of India, not 
lmc(1use those duties ure at, present excessive, but because thcil' l'cductioJ1 to 
all uniform !'ate would enable the Government in times of emergency to l'aise 
funds for the service of the State inl a safe n.ud unobjectionable manner by 
increasing those duties. ··i 

. ' 

Ie This Dill will, in addition to its primary object., also, to a certain extent, 
enatl}c tho Government to judge how f.ar theargwnents which have been used 
by so~ne anel not accepted by others, that tho effect of reducing the salt-duties 
'VOllld 1)0 to il1crca,se eonsunlption, arc correct 01" not.'1 "¥. 

'fhe llotion was put and agreed to. 

MAJORITY BILL. 
Ris Biglmess TUE llAuAR.bA OF VIZIANAGRAlI moved for'leave to intro-

duce a lUll to establish a unifol'lll age of majority for persons domiciled in 
British India, and s!lid, "my Lord, 1 have the honour to ask permission to in-
troduce a Bill whioh was drnfted during the last session of the CounoUhere, 
and whioh in the interval that has elapsed since that time has becn circulated 
for the opinion of the Local Governments and other authOlities throughout 
the country. '.rhe expressions ot' opinion which have been thus obtained have 
encoul'aged me to . pel'Severe in bringing the Dill before the Oouncil in the 
llOpe thll:t the measure may, in some form 01' other, become law at an early 

",late. The Statement of Objects and Reasons prepared in support of the Bill 
refers to th~ present unsatisfaotory state of the laws regulating ,the age of 
majority now in force in this oountry, I do not propose to recapituiateW.hat 
is there advanced, l.'he law continues to be in tbe same unceliain state as it 
is there shown to be, and I believe I am right in saying that at this moment, 
for example, no one can state with certainty what is tho age of majority for 
all 11U1'poses of a person resident in one of the presidenoy towns and possessed 
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of property situate in the Mofussil. I shnll, thorefore, make no further referellce 
to.the facts set out in the Statement of Objects and Reasons beyond tnkiug 
the opportuI\ity of correcting a mistako in thnt statement IlS to tho age at 
whioh Muhammadans legally attain mlljority.~t is there alleged in necordance 
with a dictum in Macnaghton)s ])rinciples of Muhammadan I,aw that, by that 
law, the age of majority is tho end of the sixteenth yen1' .. I hnvcsineo boen 
l'aerred to the original authorities on which l'Ifnonaghtcll's wOl'k is based, 
and from them it appears that tho ago of majority established by the 
Muhammadan 'Law is the end of the ftft.Qenth yen1', or in certain cases even 
earlier. 

" The laws of all nations are agreed in rtleognizing tho fact that imlllatur-
ity of years oonstitutes to a greater or less extent a personal inoapaeit.y to do 
a legally binding act, and to be personally responsible for one's aotions. But 
the age or ages at whioh such inoap¥ity and irresponsibility shall oease 
are purely artifioial, and even amongst: races exposed to similar physical 
conditions greatly vary. Thus on the (lontinent of Ew'Ope at the present 
day the age of full majority in England is twenty-one, in Franoe twenty, 
in Prussia twenty-five, in Spain twenty-five, in Denmark twenty-five, in 
Russia twenty-one, and so on. With, however, tho exception of this 
country, I am not aware of any. civilized state which does not possess a 
general law of majority affecting the body of its subjects, and regarded as the 
territorial law for all persons contracting in that country. The importanoe 
of some such uniform law is manifest in the matter of contracts. Accord-
ing to the law of England, the capacity to contract is determined by the law 
of the place in which the contract is made; and it is plainly equitable that a 
subjeot of suoh place contracting with a foreigner should not be required to 
look further than the law with whioh he is presumed to be acquainted, to Osoor-
tain whether the person secking to contract with him is 01' is not competent to do 
so.' Thus, a person in England about to contract with, say, a Prussian, has only 
to satisfy himself that the Prussian is over the age of twenty-one to be assw'Cd 
that he cannot afterwards seek to evade his obligations under the contract by 
plOOding minOlity. In this country we find it difficult to say at what age such 
Prussian is first competent to contract. It is for roosons such as these that it· 
seems desirable that in this country there should be an uniform age of major-
ity established by law. This object is sought to be obtained by the Bill, which 
I have the honour to move for leave to introduce in the Council. l.'he question 
wha.t that age should be is a matter admitting of ~uch differenoe of opinion, 
and which may be considered hereo.fter if your :Wrdship be pleased to entertain 
the Bill. In the same way it may then be determi~cd whether it is expedient 
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t\)hllV~ rme ftge of majol'ity for all purposes, 0\' wlletlwl' it, is pl'cicrltblo to Imv<l 
/lilferlmt ngus at w11kll ])Cl'(,;t)US nmy fh'st 1>0001110. cn;pl11~lc to perform dil1u1'ent 
l'nw:tii)llH Illld incur (liIfol'ellj; resl)Onsibilitics, The question to which the 
Q{)llllCil will doubtle:.::,; Ilgl'eo with me in tlrinking, Ilmve now only to ruldeesf: 
111rrcdf, is wllctlwl' it, jg n('ces~ar'y or expedient that thero sltouhl btl a 

lql;islat.ivo C'llneLmenL for the PUI'POflO of rondering .tho 1'1w on this 
flllhject moro simple and nniflll'm .. On thif.! point I trust I may not be deemed 
10 he out ot: order in J'cfel'l'illg to the opinions received from the a.uUlOl'it.icR 
who, os I llflve nh'(~lldy ~tatec1,ltnve heon eonsuUed on the matter, nnd which 
(Ipinions, I oll:c1' my host tlmnks to my friends, the IIon'blc Mr. Bayloy, mul 
t.he Home Heeretal'Y, J\{r. Lyall, for kindly llel'mitting mc to soc, I trust t.hat 
I may not be thought presumptuous in saying Umt the Din need not intr.l'fcl'e 
with t.he religions rites of either the IlinMls OJ' t.1IC 'NIuliummadans, and indcod 
on this point the ruling of this Council is explicit,-vide section 19, Indian 
Council's Act- \ 

"'. 
H , Provided always that it ,shnllnot be lawful for nny member 01' additional 

~ucmher to intl'oduce wit,hont the previous sanction of His Excellency the 
Viceroy nnel Governor Gencral, any mcasure affecting • • • • tl:e religion or 
religious rHes uud usages of any class of Her Majesty's subjects in India.' 

" In fact, ill t,he opiuions of nIl the porsons supposed to be affected by that 
int.erference, who have expressed their views on the matter to tbe officers of 
Govcrnment, 110 such fear exists. This is explicitly stated in the returns made by 
the Commissioner of Pat,nn. and the Government of Bombay respectively, as re-
gards the Muhammadnn inhnhitants of P!lotna and Bombay. The one exce}ltion is 
in t.he ca<;e of the Muhannnnd!lll Lttol'ul'Y Society to which I shall allude, but 
I need merely sny wit.h referenoe to that, that it is on this point in conflict with 
t,he opinions of the great Muhammadan oommunities of which I have spoken 
and of such men as Mllnshi Amir Ali, Kbu.n Bahadur, and Sayyid Ahmad, Khan 
13alul.clul', who lInd been good enongh to favour me with their views on tho 
(lucstion. Even in the lluhammadan religion the age of majority, as observed 
hy the commentat.ol's. of ~he Koran, "DUlTul Mukhtar" and" Tafsir Husayn1," 
is as follows. The opinions of these two celebrated commentators are admitted 

• , and bowed to tln'oughout the Muhammadan world of Europe and Asia. 
In tbe.Koran it is snid-' 

[rtlJ.,.-oI ~fl .,.u~u f~) ~ f-JlI:JU (~I ~ '~I ~ Us"'~I-'~'J ] 
"Whioh means C Try the orphans until they arrive at the age of puberty. 

and thf'n if you see mid find out that they nre able and oompetent to find out 
the true patb of their life-journey make ovor to them their property." 
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"'l'afs~' HllsaYlli, commenting on tho above-says: ]lofol'o delivol'illg 
·up to ,children t1J.eir property they should be triod, in tho case of .110YS, as regal'(ls 
theu' judgment, intelleo~ and capability in lllaking bargains and t.n.king CI11'O of 
their goods j in the case of girls, R8 to their ,knowledge of spinning, "Wct'lving. 
and proper management of domestic and household affairs ill genoral, oyon if 
they have attained C hulugh' or tho age of pUbOl·ty. When boys and girls 
are found thoroughly.able to judge good from bad, of understnnc1irtg religious 
matters and managing their property efficiently, 01', in othor wo),ds, when they 
are found t~ have attained C ro.9hOO,' namely, tho true path, their property 8110uld 
then be made over to them. C DUlTtU Mukhtal',' whioh is a fikah, namely, on 
whioh oll the Muhamma.clans obso1'Ve religious aots~ rites, &c., says-

i:i.ou d..~ J t-l.. ~ ~ f.ll.. "~I ~ r ~) ft ~I ~1t wI; 

"Which meaus, r Though boys and girls who may have attained C bu16gh' 
01' the age of puberty, be yet found not to have attained r ra.s11~i (the true 
path) 01' sufficiently able to look after their own interests pl'op~rly at an. 
earlier age, their property should not be made over to them tm tlley aro 25 
years old. I shall not oocupy tho time of the Oouncil with further commen-
taries, which are acknowledged by all the Muhammadans of India, Western' 
Asia and Europe. I merely beg to add that thero are innumerable authol'ities 
to support the above-mentioned viows, which can be pl'O(luced if roquh-ed.-
ride Maalain uttanzfi Baydhavi commentaries and llkahs. 

II It is to be regretted that such high authorities should not .have recoived 
that attention from the Muhammadan Literary Sooiety whioh thoy desol'Vcd 
from a body who make it their avowed object to improve and raiso the .social 
and l'eligious condition and status of their Society. Very likely the leading 
members of that oommunity and its Secretary, Maulavt Abdul Latif, Klu1n 
BaMdur, overlooked their existence. Besides, suoh an acknowledged and 
highly respectable Muhammadan authority in Bengal, as my learned frjend 
Munshi Amir AI{ KMn BahMur, has been good enough to send me the , . 
paper containing his opinion on the matter, whlch I bcg to read-

Ie t lIiI HigbneBl the MabUij' of V~ia~ having ~fe~ to me ,101' an ex~retllion of 
opinion upon a Bill introduced by Hi. Highn .. In t.he LegiBlative CoanoJl to 8lltAbliab a uui~ 
form age of majority for pel'lOnl domiciled in BritiBh India, I beg to remark that in my opini~ 
on.the age regarding majority preaeribecl in I Shar'.' or ~uh8DUllldan Law is virtuaJJy1rith 
direct teference to young penonl acquiring right for ~~g ofti08l co~~ected with religion, 
and that, therefore, there does not appear to ,me any obJ~on fo~ tb~ C1~d, authority to fix by 
legislative enactment a uniform age of diaCrotion o~ a~~~ wInch lnd~~duall of all clanea 
of Her Majesty'l lubjecte of either leX may exe~:-e ~vil, ~bta and ~n~legea. I think too 
that the age of 18 years proposed in the MII.lutrij'. Bill 11 moat unobJeotlonable for Bt.a.rtiu8' 
in civil life. 
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",' 'thin prineiph' hns .1H'011 in force rcgardittg' eue.eession to lauded ciliates unuor UIO 

provi;.;iollS ,,1' Iter,'ulrtt.iulJ XXVI of una, wliieh, as fal"~ I om awa.re of, }liI.S worked ovcr the 
loug' l'Lll'iou of 80 ycan; without cllll;;ing' diB511tisfnctioll. ' 

«' I aS6umc that t.he: sr,0l)(' 1l1H1 il1tcntion of His Highness' Bill iH t<> ext.end i.ho opcmtion 
of Rcgulati(Jl\ XXVI of HOa, to all civil Illllttel'S and trallRactions illstead of lnUlled proprietary 
simply, nllJ I um indium} to helieve that such Dxtension will ill its action he aU.ended with COIl-

Vlllliencc und Lclletit. ' 

'" Ulldorsumding' then 010 proposed Rill us OliO for fixing:l. uniform ago of majorit.yfor 
plll'ely civil pm;po8Cs mu1 not fllr anything provided hy UlC sanction of religions authority, 
I flCO 110 reason that. there shonld llc any olJj(·ction to its ]l:lSBillg into law: 

" And my lCllrncd friend,' Maulavi Suyyid Ahmad, Khan BahMll1', to whom 
I ltad Rpoknn sever}11 t.imes on tbe f;uh:icet in DOllHl'eS, is of the same opin·jon. 
If I may be allowed on this matter to bring in my personal feeling and experience 
as a Hindu, I woultl suy tlmt the question of the age.o!- majority is in no way 
l'egarded 118 n matter of religious sentiment by any sects 01' individuals of the 
creed to whicH I belong. Why, amongst all natioris, even after a few days 
I\fter the birth of a ohild, he undergoes a religious ceremony, namely, .namakar-
J)am, 01' christening, but this religious ceremony, as it docs not clash" with his 
civil rights, will not be at all interfercd with by t.he lwinciple of tbis Bill. 
Manu, the greatest aut.hority in the Hindu religion, whose institutes arc highly 
approved of, nay even veneratell in the west.ern wodd; says, in the first 
sloka of the 4th Chapter, 

u 'tf1tQfiI5qllft1r1jf'mtl1 ~r~: 11 
~~ .... ~ ..... "" 11 l'liql~"I~~1I' ~tl4:IU~"~i't 11 \ U 

whiehJlloons, C one.fourth of man's life should be devoted for the accomplish-
inent of c<luoation under the tutor to prosecute the worldly and holy studies. 
'l'lw second part of the life's portion should be entered in a married life.' 

" It. is said in the Vedns, nnd very well kilown in the civilized world, that a 
man's age is 100 yea1's, and when Manu saicl one quarter of the first portion of 
the lifo should be devoted for prosecuting the different useful and important 
studies for'the n.ceoml)lisbment of a man as a bachelor is 25 years, and, even 
taking the present average pf human life, it may be fairly said to be. 76, and 
II. quarter of that, is a. few months more than 18. From this it is plainly shown 
t,hnt Ute student should wait till 25 to complete his education, and then he may 
be called a major. Dut when t.he pandits gave the slokn-

u ~: '4:1Til'i1f: ~Ttnt<'~': R 
n~" ~rQI6IU'~\tl ~I.ic.f<'l 1:~. 
n m~l:'Il: ..n~: firn(:1''1'i1 • 
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which mca~s 'from. the moment God gives life t.ill 8 years of uge I. clJild HUt,)' 

be eonsider~das if in the womb. }'rom his ~ighth ycu\' till his sixteenth yo.'1.1' 1)(' 
may be ~all~d. a b?y and then a youth'; nfter t1IUt period he eun begin 
to Bee for lumself mdependent ofbis parents.' 1'his slolm is from th('" 
Nal'q,~a Snwiti; and about 100 years ago, when the pn.ndits in theil' repre-
sentatIon to Government made use of it to establish 16 years as t.he 8""e of 
majority, they evidently gave it Ii Wl'Ong interpretation, because nt tho :unw 
place in the Narada Smtiti it is distinctly said thus-

II ~11' 1tJi(~~ ~iilfQftll~rtti n 
u ~ ~Q~1!i~'«: ,rin \'0 

which means that, although afte1' atta.ining the age of pubel't.y if you see tbat 
he is incompetent in looking after the affairs in general, you must not recognize 
him as a majOl', neither can he havo any demand for his propert.y. In tho 
case of orphans the eldest son is merely called the head, but when he has sense 
enough and competent to look after the affai~ properly in all purposes, it if; 
at that age that he should be recognized 118 hav!ng attained tile ((Uc of majO/·it!!. 
Ill.. the words of the Oommittee of the llritish Indian Association, spealdng 
for the Hindu community, the question of the limit of minOlity is not. 
regarded as a matter of religion or conscience, and an alteration of it is not, 
therefol'e,'o})ento the charge of religious interference on the part of the Gov-
ernment. The second ground of objcction to the mCllSUl'e I am seeking to pro-
pose taken by the Muhammadan Literary Society here, is that the Dill may 
disturb the present law relating to malTiage and divorce amongst tho Muham-
madans. To this I may now merely say that the Bill I propose to introduce will 
not attempt to interfere with such matters, but will be confined to the genem1 
status of a minor with reference to contl'8.Cts and the disposal of his residencf' 
and education. Their LOl'dships the Judges of the High C~urt of Bomlftty 
have boonplelUied to say that thcy all consider that tho thanks of British India 
should be given for such a needed measure. The late Hon'ble Mr. JusticQ 
Dwarka' Nath Mitra, the only one oftho Judges of tbo Oalcutta Higb Court 
who furnished the Government with an expression of opinion on the measure, 
enfu.elY approves of its general polioy, and considers legislation on the subject 
to be absolutely necessary.' Similar opinions have been given by the Chief 
and Judicial Oommissioners of Oudh, the Ohief Commissioner of the Oentral 
Ptovinoes the late Ohief and the Judicial Commissioners of Assam, tbe CWef , . 
and Judioial Commissioners of Coorg, thc Commissioners of Orissa, Ohutiti 
Nl1gpur, the RAjsbabai Division and Patna, the Resident of Haidar6.Md, and 
the Hon'ble Mr. Beaufort and, Yr. '0. D. Field, the then Commissioner of 
Ohittngong. If nothing else were sought to be attained by this Bill than 
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('e['tainty flS t.o Ulf; n~l', 01' ngc,iS at 'whieh inrlivl<luals can incul' Linding: leg-nl 
. l t,. '--

ohlig'!ltiol1fl, it, would, I tl'md, in ilw ndmiHcll uncertainty of t.he laws on the 
'I1'wHoeI' HOW }ll'lWnilillg' in t,hr, eotmtry, he favourably l'Pcchrcd hy the Oouncil. 
Tll tlli:l gl'CIlt, departnicnt of cont.m,ds, the recent Act, which is now the g'p-nera} 
bw of the countJ'y, has ll1ftdo the agreement of a. person who bar:; not nttallH:d 
Llw age of majority to wldch he is suhject, ahsolut.ely void, and not mercly 
vuidn1Jlc, or eapabh', of Jleiug' ratifh,'\l on the aUninment of majority as hithert.o. 

"It is obvious that if in any e~llsses of cases it is uueertain what is tho nge of 
!1lf1jol'ity lit which n person can liiuke a binding contract, there exists a direct 
dLl'ck on t.l\(· freedom of contracting, mid nn indncement to persons coutract· 
ing ,with t.hose ~ho may 01' may not 1)0 able t.o repudiate the engagement t,o 
,'xnct for themselves snch ultl'll-laYOUl'rtble terms as may compeusate t.hem for 
tho risk they incur, 

"'rho Judges of the High o.onrt of thc NOl'th.Westol'n Provinces fully 
approve of thc'lwinciple of the ~ill. The members of the Board of Revenue 
of t.he NOl'th.\VeRtm'n Provinces have certain objectionR and state as follows-
"£11 e Board have grave doubte of the policy of the meaSUl'e llrOposed;, bv the 
Mah6.l'aj:i. of Vizianagram, and :suggests that if the Government ~f ·India 
,l('cide in cl1.l'rying t.he Act through, that the work should be enh'ustedto the 
Law Member of ,the Council.' 

"His Honour tho late Lieutenant. Govol'norof the North-Western Provinoes 
wo.sof opiuion that there is much weight in the Boo.rd's objeotions. Therefore, 
to the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse, who is one of the greatest and most learned 
:H\U eminent jurists in the world, I make ovor the cho.rge of the Majority Bill, 
ng~eeably to the opinions of His Ronoul'the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-
"iliestern Provinoes and the members of the Board of Revenue of those provinces' 
I hOp6 my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse will kindly take charge of this 
Bill, and I shall be hllPl)Y to give him any assistance that lies in my power with 
regard to thifl measure.'" ' 

The Hon'ble MR. HOl)1I0USE said the Maluiraja of Vizianagram had 
., appoaled to him to take up this Bill. MR. ROlllIOUSE answered by saying that 

he should be very happy to .assist tho Maluiraja in the progress of the Bill 
80 far as MR. HOllROUBE· was able to do so. The MaMraja had, however. 
glocatly ovel'-estimated the amount of assistance which MR. ROBRou8E could 
give him. He wns, he grieved to sny, not an eminent jurist. He was only a 
practising lawyer, of somewhat plodding habits, and some profossional ex-
llel'ience. Still, such 118 his faoulties wel'e, they were quite at the Maharaja's 
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disposal; and he should he happy to promote the objects of the Bill so far as 
they ought to be promoted. Indeed, . from ~. lawyer's' point of view, the. Dill 
c~nta~n?d nothin~ but. good, because. there would be great legal pdvantage in 
slmplICltyand uniformity as regarded the law of majo~ity. The cit-cumstances 
which the Maharaja's industry h~. bl.'Ought to light shewed that the law 
was not in a satisfactory state. It was anomalous that a Hind6 should inherit 
property at one age. a 'Muhammadan at another age, and a Ohristian at a third 
age, seeing that the three were born and bred in the same climate, had like 
constitutions and capacities, and formed members of one community. It 
was v~ry. absurd. that a'.person born on one side of the M.ah.ratta ditch should 

'attain majority at one age, and another, say bis cousin, born on the other side 
of ,the ditcb.;·'·:atanotherage. All fl:Uomillies of this kind caused practical 
difficulties in administering the law. Therefore, so far as the Bill could be 
legitimately maintained, he should be happy to give it hiS support. 

Of oourse a statesman's point of view differed fro~ that of a lawyer, but 
with MR. HOBHOUSE'S present inCorma~on he did not think there would be any 
political ~culty in proceeding with the measure. He had not seen the pro-
visions' of the Bill, and' therefore he could not say whether he should approve 
'it or not; before he could say that, he must look into the details. But he 
judged from the YaM.rlija's speech that he ifould take care to steer clear ot 
rocks, and to ~e that the feelings. and sentimenta of the people were not 
rudely encroached upon. He collected that the Bill would be conflned to such 
matters as contracta and the custody of the property and person. and that it .. 
would not seek to affect such matters as marriage. divorce, adoption, OJ,' the. 
perfOn:Dance of religious rites. Indeed. as regards the' religion' 01' th~ reli. 
gious' rites and usages o~ the people, a Bill could not, as his hon'ble friend 
had reminded them. be. introduced by any member without the previoua 
sanction of the Governor General. which, 10 far as he knew, had not been ao.. 
corded. The Maharajti had &1"g1led at BOme length that the question of major-
ity would not touch any religious question. but MB. HOBHOUIB thought it 
would be better to provide expressly that it was not intended to interfere 
with the religious usages of any cl&88 of personl. 

. As to other mattera, the Bill steered clear of the. matters he had mentioned. 
and con.fi.ned as it was' in ita IOOpe, he did not see any reason why it should 
not be regarded as a measure of reuonable ~orm.. H~ muat ask the lrIah4.. 
n.ja to keep charge of the measure, but mther m his preaence or in his 
a.bsence, lIB .. HOBHoulE would be glad to afford him luch 888i.tance III he could 
conscientiously give. ... 
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I'f then the Dill steered clear of the perilous matters he had mentioned. 
:Mn.. UOJIl101JSB did not. sec any reason why it Illiould not effect a vcry useful 
reform, not only 1)y giving greater uniformit.y to tho law~ but by l)Ostponing 
~;he ngc 01 majority and provitliug n better mcasmo of the capncity of n young 
lUau '1,0 ma,nn,go his affairs, to bind himself hy contract to decide upon his own 
residenoe and his own eduoation. 

'1'ho lIotioll was put and agreed to. I 
1'he Hon'ble Ml1. IIonuousE, with the permission of His Excellenoy the 

J'resident, moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Colvin be added to the Seleot Commit. 
tee on t.he Bill for UJe further amendment of Act No. I of 1859 <for tM' 
amendment of tiM l(tw relating to Me1'chant Sea,men) and for other purposes. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Seleot Committees wore named !-
On the Bill for the furthm' amendment of the Burma Courts Aot, 1872-

The HQn'ble Mr. Bayley and t~e Mover . 

. On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Ports and Port. 
dues-·lIIajor General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, the Hon'ble Messrs. 
Inglis and Oolvin and the Mover. 

The Council then adjourned to Tuesday, the 5th May 1874. 

OALOUTTA, 

The 218t .dpril 1874. } WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to the Government of India, 

Legislative IJept. 
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